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Unknown Suicide
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SATURDAY.

Democratic Leaders Disagree,

Bell Kivnch.

Since the bitter attack ol Bryan's
tbe injunction plunk ol the Republican t tl n t lor , the lollnwing
Irom lohn W. Kern, Democratic
leader ol luiliaua( shows what
might be termed 'the unanimity
ol demorrntit discord." Mr. Kern
lias twice been tin- Dimocratii
nominee lor governor ol Indiana,
is a personal friend ol liran s. i
delegate nt large to tin Denver
otnentinn with instructions to
vole lot tr van , and is prominently mentioned for the vice presidential
So the lollowmg
nomination.
utterance ol his ir significant.
He says:
"I am not in lavor ol a plank in
lie platform
declariuu against
ourt injunction, and do not
the Democrats will
such a plank in the
It it triit-though, that
nanv lodges, when an iniunrtiou
ias been issued and charges ol
inlation an- iiiaib-- , enter upon tin
n.'ll ol the harges with preni'lire
am in
igaiust tin deleiidnnts.
avor, therefore, ol having the
Met ol violations ol court orders
med bv some other pidge or by
iries, and I would like to see a
leela atiou in the iilatlorm to that
eifect. Hut I think the present
rattici should not be disturbed

About two o'clock Inst Monday
at the Johnson place on Hell ranch,
an unknown man about 00 vears
of age took his life by shooting
himsell with a double action 38
Colts revolver.
The ilav before
his death some of the boys at the
ranch found him in the woods near
the ranch house, and In told them
that he was a doctor, and had been
gathering herbs in the mountains
when his burro strayed awav, and
he claimed to be looking for it
Thev took him to tin- house and
gave him dinner and during thedav
lie told them that he had lived at
Socorro, and at San Antonio, X.
M. The next day about 2 o'clock
he started again to look (or his
burro anil had been gone but a few
minutes when the report of a pistol
was heard and he was loiind dead
near the river only a short ills
ance from the ranch house.
Sheriff Street was notified and
he ami Judge Saxon went to tin
ranch, where witness wen- sum
moiled, and an inquest held, tin
evidence showing that he came to
his death bv a wound indicted In
his own hand.
Alter the inquest, a grave wa
dug. and near the bank of the Canadian under a large Cottonwood, tin
mortal remains ol some one, was

Iplinn $1,00 n year

27.

1008.

St.

John's Anniversary.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE

The nnniversnrv ol St. John the
Baptist, one of the patron saints
of Masonry, was celebrated last
Wednesday night bv Tucumcari
Lodge No. 37 A. F. A: A M., with
appropriate ceremoti'cs.
After opening the lodge the
brethren went m a body to the
Baptist church, where public services were held.
Bro. M. H. Koch, a Past Master
ol tin- lodge, was the first speaker
and delivered a verv entertaining
and instructive address on the
ancient history ol Free Musonr.
and its development into its presBro. Koch, who has
ent svstem.
beii a Mason for many years,
showed himsell to be possessed ol
the ven best traditions of
and a deep insight into
teachings.
No one could
have listened to his short talk and
not be impressed with the Inei
that he had made a profound stud)
ol the snbiect.
Bro.
W. Campbell took lor
Ins subject the two patron saints
ol Masonry, St. ohn the Baptist
and St. John the livangelist, and
made a beautiful unil iuspiiiug talk
upon the virtu, s exemplified In
ol these two great men and
Masons.
The next speaker, Bro. Warnet

011

111

June 22nd being
for the
Cleveland died sud- his last administration as a means
"Mr. Dooley's" Foreenslinrf.
regular monlhl, meeting of the
to (pin t opposition to
denly at his home in Princeton, ol
League, the meeting was called to
N, ., nt 8:40 o'clock Wednesday his policies, he publicly declared
bv President V. W. Mooro
order
His denth was dm' to his derision never mjain to be a
Dooley,"
morning.
"Mr.
F. I'. Dunne,
writing in his happiest vein of hum- at 8:o p. m.
heart lailnru complicated with candidate lor president.
The report of Secretary Mcfilroy
Perhaps the tlntiL' that won CleveThe announceor ol the approaching democratic
other diseases.
national convention at Denver, showing the receipts and disburse-meritment ol his death was delayed un- land the most lame and the univerwas read and approved.
forcasts the platform ol the party
til an official statement had been sal approval ol his countrymen was
This report is published elsewhere
prepared by the physicians who his vigorous handling of the disin the Inly number of the AmeriAfter an amusing in this issue of the News.
can Magazine.
liuvi: been attending him it) the pute with Great Britain over the
The secretnry also stated thnt
Venezuelan boundary and his
introduction, in winch he says that
various periods ol his illness.
of a treaty on the question
Tuesday night there was a slight
"It takes nil kinds iv men to make enquiries regarding Tucumcari and
up th' dimtnycratic party, an' thin (Juay county were received dnily,
Hurry among the friends ol the by means of what became known
d p o m ac y.
then: are hardly enough," he sets and that the cost of employing a
Clevclnnds and a rumor that some- as
Many
with
persons
will
wrong
seriously
exciterecall
the
thing was
lorth his prophecy as to the par- stenographer to write replies to
these enquiries had caused an exThis was occa- ment that attended the menace of
ty's approaching declaration.
the
penditure of 34, and suggested
war
with
Hiynnt
that
power
ol
Dr.
how
and
the
visit
will
he
the
thinks
"We favor,',
it
sioned lv
thnt the League issue n pamphlet
say. "th' conservation iv' our
ol New" York, Mr. Cleveland's whole nation backed up the vigor-ougiving
Mrs.
representations
years.
ol
many
information regarding the
the
presiresources.
lor
physician
"We favor the reperitiative an' city and county, which wj KjVIJ
Cleveland later in the evening, dent.
In his last administration a gendiscussing Dr. Bryant's visit said
inllueuza, an' will gladly yodel th' the information desired and save
same I'r annybody who has never expense of letter writing. The
there wan no occasion lor alarm eral arbitration treaty was negotiatbeen in Switzerland, where it is matter was referred to the comand that Mr. Cleveland was net- ed with Great Uritiau but it was
practiced whin th' governminl is mittee on advertising, and in the
ting along nicely. This reassur- rejected by the senate. Mr. Cleveabsence of the chairman of that
r.ot makin' cheese.
ance totally unprepared his Ir tends land also aroused much public opcommittee, J. K. Wasson was
lor the announc-- i mint ol his position near the close of his last
Iscmtps.
Fwiik
administration by maintaining an
act in his stend. The
death.
"We favor an income tax, an' names ofto the
toward
following persons
Those at the bedside when the attitude of friendliness
incomes suitalile to support tn were proposed for
end came were Mrs. Cleveland and Spam during the troubles with
membership
same in proper state.
and they were elected: T. A. Muir-heathree physicians. The only other Cuba, offering the services ol the
n
We
believe
rural
free
de
in
Reed Hollomnn and A. K.
persons in the house at the time United States in composing the
livery. Ivry farmer shud have his Carter.
differences
on
the
basis
ol
ol
servants.
home
number
weie a
bills on th' urst iv th' month.
Dr. C.
COMMENCEMENT DAY
Moore was apDrs. Bryant and Lnckwood came rule for Cuba. During this period
"On th' subiick iv govermint pointed by J.theK.president
Irom New York early Tuesday anil immediately ptior he also lost
to act in
raijroads
we
our
ownership
have
iv
his stead at the July meeting, ns
evening and remained at the Cleve- the support ol his partv, because
idi es, but owin' to th' fact that a
he will be absent at that time.
land home all night, as was the ol his advocacy ol a gold standard
dillygate fr'm Misstssippy is now
A proposition from
currency
Princeopposition
visited
in
to
the de
the K. of P. 'a
custom when thev
poiutin a gun at th' chairman iv and Odd Fellows,
itiand of a majority of the party
to rent the Leaton. While Mrs. Cleveland did
will
we
on
comity
resolutions,
th'
gue their hall for the sum of J! to
not wish to alarm her Iriends by for "free and unlimited coinage ol
not state thim.
per month,
telling them . her husband . was 'silver." Hut time demonstrated that
accepted, and the
"Un th' currency question we League now war.
mem
I
01s
has a permanent place
as
many
in
tins,
aiiuuue
assiireu
and
again quite
we
have
have an impression that
ol meeting, and it
It became other public measure.! lor which he
he was doing well.
said enough. Aunvwan who wish this will result in is believed that
,
was
change
condemned
slight
turn-a
at
the
was
took
he
a better attend-anc- e
known that
es to know our opinyou.s on this
upon their meetings.
lor the worse during the after- right and statesmanlike.
meineiitius question can look thim
The matter ol scln o' facilities
noon. There was nothing alarmup in th tiles iv th' papers iv was brought
thought
was
Corfetynu, in behalf of Nation,
before the meeting
ing in his condition, it
twelve ears ago, and' may he lose
Muirhead and Moore,
by the physicians, and the lormer
pay Tribute to Hundred Dead
n.
eyesight
doiu'
it.
trustees ol ifcu rily school board,
president, passed a lairlv good
"Wi ate in favor ov a u a v y showing that our
Washington, J urn 24: Secrepre.-enight notwithstanding the heal.
seating
Cmii-hosthrong enough to deleud our sea-- capacity is inadequate,
math' the lollowine
When the physician visitid the tary
and
that
oasts an' spread terror to th' Ihev had been compelled to leave
patient the next mot mug thev stall mi nt n i'.anling Mr. Clevedehearts iv our iiiimies, but we
out the ninth grade in arranging
touiid him "indisposed." as one land s death: "Although not
plore an' denounce th' policy that lor the coming (all term.
unexpected bv I hose who
put it. Dr. Carnochan, who lives
After
is taoidly makin' this pencelul peo- much discussion it was learned
in Princeton, was asked over to knew Mr. Cleveland's real condi
ple lake its proper place among th' that then; was no way to remedy
This was before 8 lion, his death - none th. Iris the
tins' house.
military nations iv th'
ol
keni
sorrow.
eatisi'
hour
the present condition of affairs
that
after
Shortly
o'clock.
was
a
line
lie
Amrriran
type,
and
under till tireCellt nirMi.r..!.. .....
Mr. Cleveland seemed to tail
is where we ol our citva( .hj- -i'J
fm'lly,
this
an'
"An'
Irom
rising
highest
to
the
recognized
instantphysicians
the
conn ... sthrong, we denounce an
ol MU;
Immediate ar- Ollire III llu people's yilt tlllinigll
vns, iml0rnlc,.
ly the symptoms.
deplore all an' siv'ral th' pollen--- , every citizen ol ucunicari,
rangements were made to combat sheer lorce ol rhaiarier charaeii r
a spe
iv' tlu administiatiou now dhr.iw ciai meetimr of tin- ...... nml
the attack. With eveiv ounce ol so nigged, .0 lov- -l anil u iui-- i ic
I
a
close.
edher
this
to
in'
as
to
excite
rejeem citizens was called lor
not
the respect
resource at hand the physicians
Tueslovert has incieased outil it is day lor its consideration. 2:30
worked over their patient. Finally and allectiou ol those who wen
now powerful beyond th'
A committee-consistinhe lapsed into unconsciousness privileged to be his Iriends, but
ol V. W.
who
iv nvnru'i . th' laboier is no longer Moore and T. A.
those
opposed
him
political
lor
believed
It
is
came.
and the end
Muirhead
was
worthy i his lure, or wasn't out it appointed to take up
the matter of
the terrific heat ol the last lew or other reasons.
ago;
a little while
fortunes have placing a mailbox at the
"I know no man in our history
davs contributed in a great degree
depot
Income swollen until tlu- bust: th' the accommodation of those lor
to the sudden death of Mr. Cleve- more unllinching in the perfection
longer
relugianno
th'
n wish tneir letters to go out who
ol what he believed to be his duty.
ooits
land.
on
th poor and opiriss d, but what trains 2 and 4.
"No man realized more lullv the
I'KHSIDKN'I KOOSKVKI.T NOIIKIIMI
be.
were
they
intended
to
ideal ol the iticoiruptable public
A communication
from C. II.
Telegrams were prepared to Mrs. servant.
We hold that no uatnui can live Rankin, ol Battle
at
Creek, Mich.,
children
the
and
Perrine
s
on
loimdeil
iqual
not
is
that
"His example has been most
in regard to establishing a
other
and about a
Whave had lh'
I'r none.
wholesome in these vears ol social
nt Tucmnbari, was read
counthe
over
scattered
relatives
spectacle iv th coiinthrv uiullier but no action taken.
and romantic nun st am! the
try. Up to this tune no one outth impel vous conthnii iv a man
ol his calm, reasonable anil
On motion the meeting adjournside the Cleveland, West and I
who, not contiut with not enloor-cin- ' ed until Tuesday
hopeful
spirit
made
lor
a
better
had
death
alternoon at 2:30.
amities knew that
anny iv his own party's loathMrs. Cleveland then understanding ol the needs and
occurred.
some policies, has saddled th' naresponsibility ol our citizenship.
The News mentioned last week
requested Prolcssor West to
is
His
a
death
great
los.
thenow
you
to
to
will
how
big
how
graduate
globe,
juggle
settling
all
difficult
Ths
with
queitione
the
the
with
at tion with most iv ours, so that th' the serious illness ol Mrs. Jennie
the Associated Pu'ss ol the country."
ordherly processes iv ligislation
and diipatch.
P. Webster ol Lebanon, Pa., a sisdeuth ol her husband.
has been thwarted, an' most iv our
of Mrs; L. E. Taylor ol our city.
ter
Mrs. Cleveland is prostrated Rock Isl&nd Eating House Leased
sinitors an' riprisintatives ir
A letter received by Mrs. Tavlor on
and only a few sympathetic neigh-Itor- s
,
know
what
th'
.vie Tuesday
don't
buried. Some mothers boy, died in respect to tin issuance ol in II. DuBose, made a very lew re
notified her of hur sister's
have been able to see her.
to talk about.
briel,
though
were
by
lawyer
every
The
which,
junctions,
marks
give
awav
own
McDermotts
of
hand,
his
will
knows
lor
heard
the
un
from
Iriends
death June 14th and her burial on
nearby
When
Timk is KlI'K i'r a Ciianok.
death many ol them the eating houses along the line of Iriends, awav Irom home, and with that there are cases where no other well receiyed.
the 15th. The sympathy ol the
church
By.
services
the
only
at
Inly
the
the
Bock
his
Island
mark
"We
cottonwood
Alter
remedy
be
to
equitably
have seen this same tyrant News is extended to .Mr. nml Mr.
invoked.
can
the
render
and
to
1st.
Westland
to
hurried
the John J. Orier Hotel Co., will lonely grave. Thus closes the last As long as judges are human they the brethren returned to lodge and invitin' to Wash'n'ton some iv th' faylor in their sad here avemeill.
whatever assistance they could.
chapter of the book he has written. will have prejudices in cases where concluded the ceremonies ol the greatest minds iv our counthry an' Mrs. Webster wns a widow with
Among the telegrams sent by take charge.
reputation
of
the
and
oeothe
relatives
the sheriff found the address of their dignity or the dignitv of their evening, lollowmg which the ladies askin' thim to speak on a subjick one child, a little girl. Mrs. Tay
drier
Mrs. Cleveland to
at issue, and ol Bethel Lhaoter .No. 15 U. li. is. iv th' highest importance to future lor will go to Pennsylvania and
friends was one to President lile is well known, and thev will several persons on the body of tin courts seems to
give
among
Tiicuincari
iitdgus
them
deceased,
were
to try such took possession of the hall and ginerations
it
what
Secretary
other
has
Mt.
needed,
wiucn tliey nau niver bring the child home with her.
one
to
Hoosevelt and
followThe
relreshmeiits.
a
a cases."
N.
served
Bushv,
E.
rust
M.,
Cuervo,
thought
G.
dinning
an' thin slammiu'
about,
class
room
service
Tall.
It will be seen that Mr. Kern's ing ladies, members of the O. E. a gong on thim pist as they begun
Councilman W. A. lackson who
The Cleveland children were at where the public can get anvthiui letter head of H. O. Burson, stock
objection to the resent law is not S., were present;
to think iv something to say, an' has been spending some dnys in
the summer home ol the family at they wish, nt any hour ol the day raiser, Socorro, N. M., Win.
Mesdnmes J. C. Elkins, H. H. we are amazed an' dumfounded at the mountains on the headwuters
San Antonio, N. M., Win. igninst the issuance ol the injuncTamworth, New Hampshire, in or night.
The eating house here will be Babers, San Antonio, N. M.,
tion, but as to the trial of the Hargis, Timothy lacobs, Eugene th' spectacle, an' we denoence an' of the Pecos, returned Wednesday
rii.in. of Mrs. Perrine, Mrs.
Murray, Moutova, N. M., but injunction. And yet it is the me- Jacobs, M. H. Koch, J. E. Whit-mor- deplore it, an' insist that th' time is ana reports a fine trip. Mr. Jackremodeled and made modern in
Cleveland's mother.
A. D. Goldenlierg,
G. F. ripe i'r n change, so that th' few son when asked about fish,
every
nothing
respect.
wo
Friday
that gave his name, or by thod of the issuance of the injnsc-tiodinning
at
cars
The funeral waB held
snid:
thnt calls forth such a d- Hardy, Jos. Spencer, S. Anderson, shall no longer be exploded f'r th'
Yes sir; we had plenty of fish
"Westland." the Cleveland resi a relrigerator car and two other which he could be identified. DeA, It. Carter, ). biniht iv th manny, bur that th
three times a dav and
deuce in Bayard Lane, Princeton, cars, belonging to the Grier oeo ceased told one of the men at the eclamatory denunciation from K. P. Donohoo,
were
C.
it
he
pie
Mr.
was
said
Evidently
arrived
Kern
name,
has
his
but
Wednesday
Bryan.
Jones.
ranch
counthry shall return to th' prin genuine mountain trout." thevHe did
will
and
be
private.
strictly
was
and
Among the invited guests of the ciples upon which this govermint not state however, whether
used while the hotel is being re a peculiar name and he had forgot some respect (or the courts which
SKKTCII OK HIS CAIUT.K
they
were:
Mesdames II. S. was founded, iv special rights I'r bought them or caught
order
paired.
his
Bryan
as
not,
has
utterances
ten
it.
ol
Mr.
events
them.
The principal
Brickley, D. W. Clark, Dr. Pring, all, so that this free an' united peo
prove.
ri..vlnnd's life are well known.
IIM B. Goldenberg,
Obituary.
Gerhardt, pie will wanst more take its place
Boys,
clergy-maBtvnd
Our
The residence of C. H. Lawson
Presbyterian
The son of a
Meeting of City Council.
. Hargis, I. C. Barnes, lb: v. among th'
W.
nations iv th' wiirruld. twelve miles north of town was enborn in Caldwell, New Jersey
"An' fm'lly, we insist that th tered by parties last week, who
The council nu t Thursday even- nnd Mrs. Re tee, Miss ones, Miss
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
on March 18, 1837. 'L' was a lew
The music renderi;-.- by the Tu
age
Present: Nea-fit- Goldenberg, Mrs. Ynsseen, Mrs. time is ripe f'r n change. An', an after gaining entrance they built
at tin- Wenver on June 23rd a sweet girl cumcari band at tin corner ol Main ing at 8 o'clock- months past 71 jearsol
Gerhardt, Perry and Mrs. Lotts of Galves nyhow, we are. '
Jackson, Flatt,
a hre in the stove, baked bread,
iaby, that sweet life was of short and Second streets Monday even
time or his Ueatn. Alter a coin
ton, Texas.
attorney
and
Daughtry,
fried meat made coffee and had
mon school and academic educa duration, only three or four hours. ing drew a large crowd and was clerk
Ta.fl a.nd Sherman Club.
The minutes of last meettheir dinner. Mr. Lawson IhinkB
ilnn. he adopted law as a profes Bio. Weaver is a
of enjoyed liy tnosu present.
Methodist
lie
Church.
The
they should have washed the dishes
ttinn and settled in Buffalo, New James L. Smith who lives two band is doing some good work and ing wns read and approved, a comSocorro has the distinction ol before they left.
Weep their efforts should hu rightly ap- munication from the attornc" genYork. By 1863 he had acquired miles west of Tucumcari.
' to
Regular services at the Metho- having organized the first Taft and
sufficient political mliuence 10 pe not dear brother and sister for the preciated by th citizens ol Tu- - eral ol the territory mi
necssary
dist
church next Sunday morning Sherman club in the United States.
pnpnlntion
cm.
to
the
The Glenrock Cafo was sold
rome assistant district attorney sweet little babe, for it has gone to cumcnri.
ney nave tiiroh u devind
night. Sunday school at 10, a. The organization was perfected this week, Doc Louis having pur
com
was
Incoming
a
read
and
as
porate
city,
Alter
bve with the angels,
from cided improvement under the di
ol Eirie county.
in succession the sheriff ol the sad experience tuat it is hard to rection ol Prol. behalf, and when mittee on streets and alleys was m. ti'""rth League at 7. p. m. At within a few minutes after the nom chased the same from Mrs. Lam
service Kev. J. F. Ination of Mr. Sheiman. The mem bert, who had built up a large
county and mayor of Buffalo, hu give them up, but Jesus said; suf they get their new uniiorms we instructed to look into the matter the iiig.'i '
f
Paris Texas will bership is over too. Chairman patronage. We learn that Mrs.
was elected governor of New York (er little children to come unto me will have a band of which a city ol of dividing the city into wards and HhcrvW
.
E.
.
Wilson, Pastor.
Jose Epitacio Torres of the repub Lamliert will not leave the city,
preach.
next
the
uncling.
was
at
report
1HH4
nomi
tie
in ifiBa. In
nnd forbid them not, for of such is ten thousand
people might be
lican county committee is presi but will engage in business here
The matter ol a change, in the
stated by the Democratic party for the Kingdom of Heaven." Just proud. The band has seventeen
Socorro Chieltan.
House
Sunday,
Preaching
Court
at
dent.
crossing
was
railroad
of
tracks
the
u.
soon.
uiaine
James
another strong cord to bind us to members and all ol them piny like
the presidency.
discussed and the resident engineer
The writer spoke words professionals.
was the Republican nominee and Heaven.
Have Hydrophobia..
Thirty
In the series of ball games last
ol tiie railroad was requested to be
Cleveland won at the pons, ne ol comlort to the broken hearted.
Kev.
Parker of the Christian
Saturday
when Church J.R.
meeting
next
the
at
present
and Sunday at El Paso,
coming the first Democratic piesi
Sleep sweet baby bleep, til
J
will
Sunday
28
unc
preach
The Presbyterian Church.
Pittsburg,
Pa.,
June
fully
will
be
discussed
between
Dawson and El Paso,
matter
war
the
rise,
civil
the
jestis
us
in
to
bids
alter
meet him
hnt
at 11 o. clock. All members arc urgand a permanent crossing decided ed to be present. Sunday School three months ago by a dog, Chas. three games were played, two
Following a strenous lour years the blessed world beyond the skies
Walzer is dying of hydrophobia at
to Dawson, the other to El
Services next Sunday,
The upon.
nilministration. he was renominat there we will dwell with him for
at to o clock. Everybody invited. the Magee pathological institute at going
adjourned
Paso,
subject
to
ol
Sunday
the
the
will
Council
defeated
school
and
children
ever, where sadness comes, no
bv the democrats
Mr. Ueckworth the blacksmith Mercy hospital. His wife and two
hold the Children's Day exercises cnll of the mayor.
by Benjamin Harrison, the repub-lica- never.
The Tucumcari band will gtv',
In
morning
usual
in
San Jon was thrown from a horse children were bitten by a pet cat,
hour
the
the
at
lor
at
1902,
Then
nominee.
J. T. J KFKRKVi
TuesEvening
serGeorge
Wednesday night, receiving injur- which had been attacked by the an op? n afr concert at tbe ewnpr
o'clock.
W. Evnns Jr. kit
service,
uma nominnted again by the Uem
.
n,u ill. nimrmitlnn of the
Dont forget the Band Concert nt vice 8:15. We will be glad to day morning on the Dawson Bv. ies from which he died Thursday dog, and are being treated also of Main and Second strmtts m
for a week or ten days outing in morning. Ueckworth leaves a wife There are thirty persons at the hot Monday night at 8;ee o'akwk,
New York state delegation, and in the Bank Corner Monday evening have you worship with us.
11,
pital taking the Paitcur treatment Come out aad hear tkt.twyi,
During
and several children,
8
DuBohc,
Pastor.
the mountains,
o'clock,
Warner
at
Harrison.
turn defeated
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CORRESPONDENCE

SEE THE

Professional Cards
(

M
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I'irit

I

Co.

San Jon Urrczes.

PAINT

Ami still the merry winds Mow.

Walter Dennett is nut aain
niter an illhess ol several days.
A new hoy arrived last week to
gladden the home ol ohu Pippin.
Dr. Elder is having lumber
hauled lor his new house to be put
up on his claim.
Alva Gist and two Potts brothers
lelt Monday lor Texas to be untie
several months.
Miss leva Frv has been unite
sir k at her home the past week,
but is some better.
Geo. Campbell ol Turumcari,
candidate lor sherill. was in San
Ion the first ol the week.
;
Uttie Pippin and two others lelt
uVjllast week for Great Hend. Kansas,
jto help in the wheat harvest.
Mr. Geo. Ileibel, who was poU
2
nv soned by dvnamite, while blasting
VZ it wtll, died earlv Moudav morninu.
Luther Martin not overheated in
the Caprock the lust ol the week
ami has been 011 the sick list

Wo arc closing out a nice stock

at cost.

I

(fc

We have some nice hard-oile- d
5ereen Doors. C o in e
before 'they are all gone.

S
Jeff franklin

CP. JONES

Wigwam

()

JONES d. FRANKLIN, Prop3.
Smith Street Opposite Plaza Motel

w

(ft

Leaders in whiskeys
IS rook

Cedar

Mnrrtc u'hn lttne u..et nl
town, leaves Monday lor Great
Hend, Kansas, where he will
work lor some time.
Jim Hell spunt Thursda in San
Ion, on his way back to Tucum-pari- .
He has been out looking
a'ter his stock on the farm.
The Hemlock school closes Friday ninht with an ice cream supper, t'nless there is a mindly
change in tlie weather, it ought to
be well patronized.
C. A. Martin, the new tinner lor
the Wilkin and Uebout hardware
store, arrived last week and is
making all kinds of nice things in
the tin line.
mi Hranham's lace has shortened up hall he has struck a tine
vein of water in his well. We
hear ol several who have recently
found good water. It must have
come Irom a long way down.
Walter Davis and lamily leave
this week for Chilicothe, Texas,
hunting work. We are sorrv to
see them go, but we hope success
will lollow them and that a few
months will see them back in our
neighborhood again.
It was decided last week to
celebrate the Fourth with a picnic
in the San Jon Arbor. The Ladies
Aid will serve ice cream and
lemonade and everybody within
thirtv miles will bring dinner, and
wt II lorget thai it hasn't mined,
or if it has rained we'll reioice
together. Couldn't the boys scare
up a game of base ball lor the
occasion ?
The third Sunday service. were
held in tht; school house, although
it is entirely too small (or the
audiences we are having; but the
arbor is a poor windbreak lor the
weather we ate now enioying. The
littli- people gave us a good program at ro a. m. and at it a. m.
Rev. Campbell preached a hue
sermon Irom the text: "11 a man
die, shall he live again?" also conducting quarterly conference at
?o, in the absence of the ptesid-melder.

and Others

PABST'S BLUE RIBBON
BUDWEISER
LEMPS AND SCHLITZ

BIERS:

Leading Brands of Wines. Domestic and Imported
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CIGARS:
King Coal and other standard
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Letup's Beer
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fire Insurance
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is.ue you a poliry tdda. IiiMiraiKo
is one of those tiling that rannot le noifki toil with
safety for a single day. I have twi nt i
of tht
mo

host compauie.-- in tlie world.
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thing First Class, ami
Family
A

Mrs. Kinder was caliing on Mrs.

Wriuht, I'riday.
Willie Murdick worked lor Mr.
nn-last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kector spent Sun-dv at Mr. Loe's,
Carle lohnson and Will Wright
went to Tucumcari.
Born: - To Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooper last week a girl.
W. J. un ton was hauling water
last week for his cistern.
Mr. Leopard and family spent
Sunday at Mr. Lairmore's.
Mr. and Mrs. Kesler made a
living trip to Plain last Saturday.
Mr. Steely has Had a well drilled
on his place lately but got no
water.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish and daughter were visiting at Mr. Kesler's
Sunday.
a

e

1

Specialty

&

Frio View.

s

LAUNDRY
Up-to-dat-

Skw Mkxko

Ari'oK.N'Kv

at

First Class Service

LANIGAN
-

Pickering's Meat Market

4

i

Prop.

JJ
4i
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4i
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LINE OF

FULL
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&

Home Corn Beef and
Home Cured iiacon
POULTRY and EGGS BOUGHT and SOLD

&
&

i

I

TELEPHONE 247

I
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W. P. NICHOLSON
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PICKIiRINd,
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Main Street, opposite Smith' (Irocery
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Corrpoiili!ncc.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Hello Central: District No. ao
is coming to the Iront, it we indge
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Irom the noble work ol our comPlIXMCIAN ASH St Mi.rov
Kev.
mittee on Children's Day.
ruleplionts connection.
W. Waller conducted the pro
Ollice No 0.
gram, wlncn was a nolile success.
SKW MKXti
New Home Sunda school joined TtTl'MrARI,
us, and did theit part well, which
Ilernnx M. IU. J.K Moore, M. I)
we appreciate and thank them, and li
hope this will be a good example
HERRINQ A MOORE
for other Sunday schools to follow.
PlIVSII IANS
SllUtlKONS.
Tlie dav was finished bv Kev. Ed- Ollice and residence in central telephone
hnildini; opposite the new bank
wards holding services Sundav
' I'MONK too
night.
Nkw Mkxko
Mr. H. King's mother came in roctmcAKi,
Irr.m Texas lor a short visit with
office I'finne
her son.
Home Sanatorium
I.Vi
Plume 171
Jas. Harris received the sad
EDWIN MANNEY
J.
news of his father's death who
PlIVSICIAN A.VIl Sl'KtlKDN
lived in Tennessee. The community sympathizes with him in his Ollire, J'ucumcari Pharmacy.
Oppoiln Orosy Kell) Co
bereavement.
Elmer Allen and wile left lor a
R. J. THOMSON
visit of a month or twe to Texas,
PllVslt l.W AMI SnutiKllN
visiting Mrs. Mien's mother. We
will miss them as they were fine Ollire lienileiire corner Mam and Adams
workers in our Sundav school.
Phone S2
II
new,
peo
Wi
scarce, as the
ple will not talk about anything
OR. RICHARD COULSON
but rain. It is a little dilfereni
PllMl IAN ANH Sl ltiil'OS
with the writer, he only talks about
II Ollire in Simpmn llldtf on M.in Street
how to get Miinething to eat.
Telephone No tMi
Ttifiimenri. N M.
it rains soon will come again- -

HEWAN

(VI.

Real Estate and Relinquishments
Agent for McGec Addition
FIRE INSURANCE

i

.

See me for bargains in Real Estate

r Wilborn

&

Head

CONTRACTORS
AM)

B U

L I) I: K S

I

Let Us Figure With You
Center Street

Second Door hack of News Bulldlnn

s

PUERTO PICKINGS.

Anderson's

KiiiMiiik

tf PuruiUuv.

All KiuiU

DR. T. C. RIVERA

llanrock

west end ol Main

Street
little rain now would be appre
ciated bv all.
N. M.
Some ot our voting men are go- - TUCL'MCAKI
ing to Kansa:- to work in the har
vest.
dr. r. 8, coulter
Dkntisi
Seven wagons passed here Tues-laIrom .uav, thev were going
llanrork lniildini, Tiirumrarl, N. M.
East to hunt work or to set; their
Phone No (m.
Home folks.
Mrs. J. N. Strndley and children
C. MAC 6TANFILL
are visiting I. II. .Nix and lamily
Di:snst
in Frio draw this week.
lsrai1 Hldg
C.
Carman is digging a well ( )llice, room 4
on his place, he found water with a
I'one jfi
test auger at lilty leet.
Messrs. Mvers and Veager of
8. A. AUER
Tilhn Ohio, owners of the TTT
V SUKVHVOK
CnllSI
cattle couipanv were here a lewdays ago and sold the ranch, cattle All work attended to promptly
Town-litami Horses to om Keagan of ex
ami I'lal work.
;iiaraiilee

Second-Han-

Store

d

IN OLU STUNK HOTEL

HtmM-Kiirnilii- it-i

REPAIRING

A

(Jiktii.-wiii-v,

ami K'arki't

A

Pn tniuiii (ilasswan- uim-i- i
to. 00, $ - no and .io. 00.
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(ilasvare,

(iomiI.-.-.

SPECIALTY
with rverv putihase ol Jts.no,

1

If you break

-

jnjttilng, bring

II to

Phone lM

us. We can fit it.

-,1

1

M. H. KOCH
PUNHRAL DIRPXIOR
I

Hand Store

Caskets, Cnllins,

I:VIJALni:R

I

1

1

R..1...S ami

Funeral CkhhIs
variety.

I'irlure I'VamiiiK
Furniture Kepnirint;

-

e

in

lart;

Ollirr and St. south west of Post
t)(ht:e, residenre up stairs

I

correct itirveys.

ICO.

Mr. D. L Yeitger and family
LAND OFFICE
moven to
uctiiiicari Mondav
where
will accept a position
J. Q. ADAMS
4i
in tlie round house.
I'. S. CoMMISSlllSKK
Hates Bros, have moved their ltvl rl.i(. CaixrtU. FhuI PnJi. ini M liii M.iif n
AllfiMfJIo. ru Clurf l.r
rrv4 Atfilmm
cattle over on the Canadian whine
UUf it iili lltll k Mului KmI bur Ajfnli
they haw a lease on a prsture.
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
What we need is a class ol peoLAND OFFICE
ple that can stand at least a month
or two dry weather, some people
N. V. GALLEGOS
are so used to living in a country
9
U.
S. Cot HI COMMISSIIINK.K
it
where rains eery week, they get
I'ilinijn,
Land
I'inal
I'rooln,
Conientu
and
scared at New Mexico.
all land mailers attended to.
No charge for final nrool applicaiionit.
Mr. J no. Johnson died here last
Omen over (iallexos MnildinK
Sunday night the aist ol Asthma
and Dropsy after an illness of sev-erdays. He came out last Oct. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
ami stayed a while then went to
Topeka Kansas where he was in
MISS 6U8IE HEMPHILL
the hospital for about five weeks
In llanrock MnildinK
4H
until he was able, to come dome and
OKI'ICK Ol' (J. V. MUI.I.IN
4i
dad been confined to his bed until
deatd relieved dim of his suffering.
Mr. Jodnson was a Union Soldier
fiRO. IJUKNBTT
and belonged to ranger service, was
AHCHITKCT
all through this country in Indiar
times. He leaves a largo family
I NIDAtl.
i
t.'(ll.t).,
ornt-Kto mourn his death.
4H
I I UCl'ML'AKI, N. M.
1

r

'

I

a

al

Street

&

LioiMiM'tl
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wish to correct a mistake in
last week's paper, our items were
printed "Trio View" instead of
"Frio View."
The Missis Lizzie Rector, Ollie
A. J. ANDICRSON, Proprietor
and Pansy Carr, Mae Walker and
Netty Eddy spent Sunday at the
East Main
Murdick home.
About forty attended cdurcd and
bunday-scdoo- l
last Sundav morn
Hciirti'iiiirters for overytlilng In the ing. We were glad to see so many
out anu nope to see more come in
HOUSE FURNISHING LINE tde future.
Mr. Yates shut tde people off
from gettinif water at his well last
week, but ns there are several
other wells in the neighborhood, I
A Cool Proposition.
don't suppose we will perish,
only about half,
Moncy avcd Is
I saw
in the Hanlcy Items of
WILLIAM E. SHAW
We have a few
money made,"
last week about them having such Ice Hoxes, llammocltK, and Lawn Pulillo HieiioK'riipliur Notary
Public
a big time two weeks ago at their Seats to sell at bargains.
NOW
W.
I
Illtti.
J.
Vi Oflico,
meeting can any that I would KEEP COOL.
Do
have enjoyed bemu with them,
Tucumcari Fuhnituhk Co,
Main Strict

Second

g

,.

The crops look tint considering
the dry weather.
Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
A number ol people art going
away to mint work.
O. E. FAPRINQTON
The cloud passed over Inst night
Lam Lawvi'.k
nnd wt did not get nnv rain.
Miss Susie E. Hull is getting Clavton,
New Mexico
along nicelv with the school.
We now have mail three times n
L. . LANGE
week, which is something new lor
A j'I'iiunkv-- a
us.
Mr. T F. Waller and Kd Lacy Will pr.irtlrt! In .ill
ami Tern
Iml.il rutin ami tin- .ami Oilier,
made a living trip lo Turumcari 011
((mm
IIM,
lirarl
their wheels Fridav.
Wright Ar Miller are still drillV. W. MOORE
ing wells, and are getting .some
Al'IOKNKV-.-.L.line wells ol water.
The A. 11. T. A's, meet every
I'rartirea S ."ially
second anil fourth Satur.luv nights
at the school house.
J. E. MATTESON,
The Hawkins bovs lost their
drill bitt in a wejl thev wete drillA I'lilKSKV-l I.AW
ing lor their mother: and thev will
Ollirr Cainplmll lliiililin. Kikimm t anil
have 'o buv auothei one.
F. Ehhin has just returned Irom
All IW-rami 'IVrrltoral
Tennessee where he was called bv Will I'l.iriirn In
Court-- , anil I.anil Oflitrv
the serious illness of his father
IOSEPII F. YOKK,
who was much better when he lelt
ATTOKNKY AT I. AW
dim.
A Irtter received by
C. Jones KKAI. KSTATK AN' I) roi.l.KC TlONS
Konm 3, (imp.
nuililinx.'
Irom his old dome in Mississippi, North Side
Main St..
Tilcitmrari, N M.
states that his lather who is ninetv
years old is still able to go aroued
H. L. BOON
the place.
The exhibition and pie supper at Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIMI. lir.SIM'M.s SOI.It l run
the school house Friday night, was
a success.
The bachelors got
Ollim: Mcinan llitililing
enough ol pie to last them lor a
Main Strrni.
Tiicuincari, N. M.
week.
Prof. Piles delivered an
excellent address on education.
HEED HOLLOMAN
Si'MimM'.k.
-

Dressed ChicKcns EvJcrySalurday
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Washing

We are now ready to offer
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paid pmmpth.
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Tucumcdri, New Mexico
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The time to think and to art before the lire. For
you that moans now. It 1n.1v not moan mi tomorrow.
Bettor have

Mi

ll.inli

Nntin11.1l

C. C. DAVIDSON
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L. E. TAYLOR
Electrical and Plumber Contractor
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Proprietor ol Novelty Store

Novelties and Notions I
I

lust reriiived a line of Ditiner Sets,
T iletSi;ts, Hlown Cilasses and QUI)
P EC ES 0F
HE ENS WAKE.
A
line linn ol Photo p0S Cauls

j)

I

I
I
I
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you get the point?
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CITY
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towerini! urnnuViir.
The hill you have with vou
in Deiivet
over in tin wist
Convention City the Mrcr.,1 of Hums,
sunrise and '.unset mtds their
anils of Inthuslastlc I'olltl
loltv peaks, ami all dav blue and
cldns and Visitors
misty, ou see then ill the distance.
The very pictticsl view
Tin- Dcmorntic Committee has in all Denver is Iriim the dome ol
indeed sclci ti'd tin- it v hcuiililul the miiunilii . in state i apitol.
ol the nn-a- i west in which to hold I'ercheil on a timued hill, whose
im National Condition.
This velvety slopes, dotted with sptiiie
with winding
Ktcat event already uives pimmsc ami
walk;-.leail down to Proadwuv on
ol litiiiiK as marked and
nine,
a
political nallifrinu as tin-ei latuni
the south and Capitol avenue on
Chiimno convention which went the uoitli. This splendid hiiildiue.
s indeed tile
ol nicv vtrauite
down in history as the menu l
which Win. . Mrvan e rued ciownim; e.lnv ol Denver. Its
Iroin comparative
into lua.eii dome ami matblf i'oIihiiiis
on brass pilasters, its vast extent
the linn liht.
And the st'ttinu ol thm conven-lio- ol niarbli d steps and brass cupped
will he in kecpinu with tin r.iiliiH'S, its stm v upon stoi
ol
rest. Denver is an ideal spot lor a bi'itulilnl coindois and moniii
Kreat HathcriiiK and the nation, as lloors. its massive btaen doois.
well as the silver stale niav well it beaten metal ornaments, mdied
leel proud ol this mountain enujith pioclami it the littme. dwelling
place ol the law'iuakeis ol the
uictiopolis,
state lamed lor its metal and its
Pitst iinpiessious, ol course
Hlronnest and lor one hundred uranite.
miles the approach to Denver is
lint it is not in tin state build
most inspiiiui. Coming ovi r the me, that the convention is to hold
Colorado Southern one sees the forth. Denver has erected a su
silver state in many phases. The perb auditorium that will hold
lirst city ol note is Trinidad, when l.i,ooo people and that possesses
orchards and market gardens all verv facility lor comlort and con
alone, the way, impress one with venience.
It lar Mirpnsscs (he
the wonder ol irrigation. Such Chicauo Coliseum, wln-rverv lew
lieauiilully renular orchards, not conveniences wete inrnisiicd ttie
a tiee out ol symmetry'
Mow
delegates. The Denver auditor
these uardens, to the
ium i" seated with handsome opera
denizen ol the windswept chairs: the verv best spriim water
plains' Why there were miles and Irom Colorado's lamed spring
miles ol Ictture beds, and acres will l.e passed bv brigades ol bovs
upon acres ol tomato vines' And in white suits to all parts ol the
always the hills! not the real' auditorium.
This week will see
Kockies vet, just a n'Hli; pre- - the spacious buildinu completed.
pat at ion lor what is to come.
Workmen have hee.un hnnui'iu
And then yon come to Pueblo, ' buutiiiK and decorations in the
the city ol silver and coal mines. auditorium and twenty-hvjanitors
You will wonder as you pass the have
the labor of cleaning
coal dumps how in the world they the interior.
ever not such vast quantities out
The slogan ol every Deiiverite
of the ground and what becomes ol seems to be, "Show the Democrats
it nil.
But you don't see any .si- a roval uood tune regardless of
lver on display, oh no! They keep your politics."
that somewhere else. Hut you do
75,000 Visitors arc expected and
see the e,reat smoke stacks ol the Denver is preparing to entertain
smelters, and as you pass on, the 100,000.
At best the auditorium
gravel takes on a silver ulitter will hold 5,000,
few"
that scintillates in the morning only will witness the ureal Cathersun and reminds you of all the ine,. (July delegates, newspaper
stories ol pay dirt you've ever people, and those holding positions
read.
in the auditoiium, will have the
Uelore lonj; everyone on the car "open sesame.''
begins to hanu out of windows on
In the fact ol all this tinthe west side and the Kockies
says he has thous-anilcome into view' Whv, look: you
of applications from hie. peosee t he
p e a k s ple, even from society women, for
clearly! Someone points out I'ike's menial obs on the convention
I'e.ik towering God-likabove Hour. Millionaires are
lor
them nil; and for milts a beautilul trivial commissions. So it's uood
panorama of mountain and valley sometimes to be a newspaper
is spread out before y.,u to least
even one without money.
your eves upon. Who can do
The National Committee has
justice to the plainsman's lirst done some hard work to make the
view of the mountains.
Vnst. convention a perlect success, and
ethereal,
thev rise hospitable Denver has come
from amidst tin- e.reen vallcvs in
nob
and dom all in its
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The Tailor

Dr. Leon Landont of Loi An(jele
eler.tiflc meant. Newi Item.

tmwer to further their elforts and
to add to the laurels ol this city
and of Colorado.
The members of the arrangement committee are in Denver
tins week making their final preparations. The convention will be
culled to order Tuesday mornin,
Inly :th.
Various opinions are held as to
the outcome. "Politics is politics"
inst as "pit's is pitf," so there is
no tellinu what a day may brin
lorth. Perhaps the immortal William has another "crown of thorns
and cross of old" speech up his
sleeve that will land him on the
top wave and sweep all belore
him, then anain, lohusou may
have one better nnd Willie may
have to play second luldle, in
which case Thomas Lawson will
tiM one million dollars to the
mi vet there
campaign Intnl.

f i .

It laid to have Invented a

procen for Improving the human brain

Walkon, Nettleton and Starr brand

oy

Shoes are better.

may be a dark horse to conn in Adjourned Meeting of
I
and rapture the convention.
Business Mens League.
I'l.OKKM'K It. CkiiiiiiUIi.
At ; o'Ho' k p. m.
Tuesday
June 33ndi 1008.
President Moon wrapped the meet-itto order and stated the purpose
Ilfvse Ua.ll Saturday svnd Sunday for which it had been called, m
W M. h. l
lA'Ai
The Dalhart and Tiicumcari The consideration .l tin .r hoi
it)
Muirlu-astatic! V.
teams will cross bats here today situation. T.
Oh
Phon.
and tomorrow, and one of tin- best briefly the situation, showin thm
Knmes of the season may be ex- - the nrolbnent of the scho il pipu
lation wasojo. and tin- seating capected.
Hn. or about half
This is the third i;ame between pacity about
these two teams, the other two what it should In- for the present )V
M. i. Fowler Prop.
b im; one lor Dalhart and one in population without anv provision
favor ol Tiicumcari, and the mana- - for tin- u'rowth of the futiin
'fl Sole awent- -. for Pabst, AnheURt-- ISuscli
M
I leim Peers.
of
i.
On
nntton
fioldenberc
and
uers 01 until teams are strivim;
7f
Seasonable Solt Drinks P.ottled by l
hard to win the third. Tin- Tii- the Leaijue ndotted unanimously a .".
...
. II. II..
smjuestinu
Town
to
the
1. II iii..,ii
will
Vll. S1....,
cumcari baud
furnish music
incorTiustees,
ol
for both names.
porating, as a c.iy, tint th ij " ds l Pull l.lne of (llnsswarc lor Supplies.
of Tiirumcari as to s.mo )ls, sewBusiness Phone 45
Don't Inn Strychnine Carbon
erage etc. ni iv be provided
On
am tiling until vou yet our prices, motion of C C. Davidsonir. the
Klk Drui: Store.
meetPu adj jurned.

est

I

.

,

-

I

i Tucumcari

-

( omnany

Ice

Beer &

-

r

-

1

..... . ...

1

I

tf

.

1
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AT THE FAHOUS

;c'h

.... .

snow-crowne-

"

u

BERT SMITH

e

-

"

I

and let me show
TCome in $12.50
to $16.50 T
you haven't seen C
S suits;
such values.

liuu-Ut- y

1

"
"

18.50

s

$12.00
15.00
16.50
18.50

...

i

f 1 WK

1
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THREE DAYS MORE

of the big sale, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. We are well pleased with results so far; business has exceeded our
jM,iMrW north f new oo8s
expectations, but we are going to make the last three days the liveliest of all.
received since the sale opened and it is these we mention specially for the last days of the sale.
tc

Hose
Ladies 50c lace hose
2;c
" black hone, 7 lor 2f,c value,
11

Pf. a.V
white feet,
3

With

prs. 25c
lor 25c
prs. 25c
value
liovs find misses hose 20c
2

Uovs and Misses hose,

2

2 ptn. 2fic
value
lulants hose, verv special, sr,
10c,
5c ami 10c
Men's socks, black or n y
5c
" or tan prs. 25c
"
"
1

. .

.

.

Ladies Vests
Ladn"; bleached vests, uood
value
5c
Ladies bleached vests, extra
3 for 25c
values
Ladies bleached vests, 25c val iuc

"

Williams shavitiK soap, worth
Unbleached domestic, form- , 10 vanb
101
toe erlv sold at
supporters with belt
Skeleton
'
,.
lllllileachecl
'
,,
slieetlllt',
u4
worth
is
yards
ii,r.
as'
iiltie,
s
... ,
pit
..
j iiicn linen iinr-- itinniiaiu, miiiu ... will coltnn tdU'i.
Whisk brooms worth ty ...
fi
inn.
l'uchini, '1 lenuths to box
coiols, blue, Kley, ted and
Krndi", 5 yards
brown, 12
values
worth soc, per bo
I
. .
1:
u
o hoimi luwruiiu,
papers
pins
mi . If .1. . , i:
It .cu iiiniili'iiii ii
,'
5
.11
1.,
11111 Ktade,
in
iiii.i.iii hi
5 yards.
Metal back dressinu combs.. .
and dark colors, specially nooil
C lair brushes
'0" vds. embroiiler v from
lor childretis dresses, ta'.-JD Cloth brushes
iC'Oiir 7'.-- and 10c lines
values
lose supporters, all sizes...
e'lL'ths
dress P''iauts standard oil cloth,
M'o yards short
buttons, 2 dozen
Pearl
yd.
15c
and apiou ninuliam, regular
- r. etinds
Cotton batts, lb. rolls
toe 5 bunches hair pins
pencils
3 live cent lead
Madras
pio yards
neat
envelopes
2 packs 10c
black and white effects, particu.
Indexed letter riles
larlv t,ood lor shirts, waists
r
We have them now, made ol Hook lull files, ) for
1
vIC
etc., rt'Kiilar 15c kooiIs.
lM3nd tan leather, solid soles and toe carpenters pencils, 3 lor
counter. Prices pist about hall 5,000 post cards. ,oao sub- p.'cts, each
what is usually asked.
Child's, sizes 5 to 8
Standard calicoes, worth rc,
50c
"
" 8'0 to 12
doc
20 yards
Misses,
sizes
ia'.- to 2
rue
Pleached domestic, formerly
Sizes will soon be broken.
sold at 7
At Very Special Prices
to yards.
Pleached domestic, formerly
pood
choppers, a blades, $1 25
sold at .S1 c, 10 yards
value
Pleached domestic, lormerly
jars petroleum telly worth
llland saws, xooA ones.
sold at toe, 10 yards
45c. 00c ami
toe
25c
Pleached domestic, formerly
Colgate's talcum powder worth
15c curry combs
sold at I2Vf , 10 yards. ,
ioc 75c saw clnmps
25c

22i

2c

val
50c val 3'ir

W

Dry Goods Specials
These are all new, received
tin biK sale opened.

since

Dress linens, natural colors, just
the tiling for blouses, suits, coats,

.50
1.10
.20
.33

I

vpades, 2sc tpiabtv,

p

n

,

9c

i

:

I

I

1

I

1

I

c

1

I

5c

1

.

.

.

Barefoot Sandals

111

jo-inc- h

.

Extra Special

Special for Saturday
nice Souvenir for every man or
woman calling at our store. We
have 500 gold plated collar buttons
For the ladies we
for the men.
, well, come and see.
have

.

.

.

.

.

.

.95
.49
.59
.69
.95

-

Notion Specials

rim knob locks, complete 221
...
door thumb lap lies
un
hasp and tapl' s. j lor

ior
IOC

oc
5C

5c

jc
c

25c
IOC

wn-nc-

(,Si hainni'-r-

In--

s

.

..101
pv

.

I

,

f

c

s

Sample Cutlery

5

t.sc :md

10c

I

Have vou taken advanlae ol
the verv special pi ires we are
ioc makiiiK? This is the wn
we're
5c sellmi! it.
.
50c 25c pocket knives
15

1

12-2- 0

if

it

ioc
5c

15c 33c
25c 50c

iuc

.

7sC

1 1

11

11

11

.

Si. 00 pneknt knivos
"
"
spring fastener ioc t.25
"
"
ioc t.50

Staple Necessities

.

IOC

. 23c

JO"

toe Mop handles,
Sifters
!C Padlocks worth 15c
Garden hoes worth 35c
Tic brooms
1.25 tea and coffee pots, nickel plate on copper base
butter molds
Paper napkins per 1,000 foe a
0

di-l- e

-

and

machine oilers
ay chair seats
JSC tlust KOKules
.Vouiice bottle machine oil...
lorse brushes worth 25c ....
Scrub brushes worth ioc ....
Slab sole leather 45c, 50c and
Leather half soles, pair
Kxtension rurtain rods 3 for..
uk 2 wall mirrors
1

.

3!'c

.

5'C

.

05c

.

73C

5i.oo
ioc Razors, (.very one miaranteed, at
25c hust half what they're worth, our
5c

2.00

j

prices: 05c, 75c, 80c,
Sue to
52.00.
15c

6c

ii.oo, 51.50

Shears and Bntclier Knives

s--

lb

joc
5c
8c

Special Sale Prices on
nil Shoes.

Remember, the Big Sale Closes Tuesday, June 30

A

3! i

rein

combination
thiead cutler

me
5c
5c

w

Away

Given

owls, plalti-rs- .
and mh, all on
1 C
(.hone Sallll0111
table.
day, Muinlav and Tuesdu
,
200 p
p ., wiitth

-

.

allntator

1

ior

DisiB Almost

--.

sC

Hundreds ol 'em proportionately
priced.
isc to 5 1.00
Butcher knives
ioc to 50c
Sht-ar-

s

Special Talk to Men
Saturday from 8j00 to 10j00

T. A.

& CO.

p, m,

SubjectvMMen's Tog

gery' Don't miss

it.

i

kb

mi

"7

Sale

Before-the-Fourt- h
ladles lawn and Silk Shirt Waists
ladles and dents Low Shoes

OF

IHfJDER

"
2.25, extra fine
"
2.50 Soisette, tine and dandy
Milk
All
Vnlt ul OncPIHh Oft'

tWW,

On

VINE A MARVEL
In

A well

s

1.92
2.08

Otic-Plll-

h

out Cdllnr.

IJ

hp annou..ccd his return fn husttnss
Precceib
in a nruss
anions us.
band. Henry, in a grc.it gilt ihariot,
He "at on
burst upon our stin t.

51. 4S
1.59
2.0H

cr tililrt warrniileil

7J

The Place where Vour Money jroea Pnrtliest

COSMETIC BATHS OF 1830

HI9 IDEA OF

A

MYSTERY OF HEAVENLY BODY

DINNER.

1

U-

u--

u.

--

,"

!

--

h-oiis

el

ei

1

--

worth

off on 110 ilo.rn Hon' and lloy.t Shlrtu, with or with-

two-stor-

u--

prices

"
2.39
Ortc.f'iiih orr on nil Mcii'h ami Children' Oxroril
Straw lint almost jflvcn away

known Austrian engineer.' How Henry Plumley Turned What
Many Would Conalder Misfortune
M. I'rister. is stated to have dicov
Into Glittering Succttt.
In Height
a kind of golden throne, and he
ered a remarkable property of the
111
held on a
Ins
One of Avalon's wonders is n to- trunk of tree-- , namely, that of re-- i
"Nothing suixixnU like crscver-ence- ." lap an old, crimson
Above
the
old
collar.
mato vine, and without doubt the mining the Milt of ea water that
.aid Mark Twain at a dinner.
waved
has tillered through the trunk in "When the luck seems most against collar on a crimson banner
largest "Tt-- r known, measuring
of
huge
this
letters
in
inscription
the direct inn of the fllire. He has
-.
feet in height, climbing beyond
then we hould work and hope
:
Hold
coiwi'ipHMitly
y
constructed an upjm-rati- i- hardest of all. In moment, of disof an adjoining
" 'This is the collnr we wore when
designed to utilize this prop- couragement let us remember my
house, says the Los Angeles Tuimm.
we were lynched.
It sued our
It was planted by ".litntnif" erty in obtaining potable water for old friend I'lumlev of Virginia life.
e
Be wise in time and
no
Stewart, who thru conducted a fniit the c of ships' crews. This iiptm-ratCity.
At all retailer-- , ten cent.
other.
of a pump, which
consist
store on Crestmo'it avenue, near the
"Henry IMiiinlev ran a collar facthree for a ipiart. r.' "
corner of ( atalina avenue, hut suck- - up the eii water into a reser- tory. Time., were rcput.il to be apiece,
which bus since passed into the voir, and then forces, it into the titTHE MONKEY-WRENCH- .
hard with him. When his factory,
hands of Bert Twiliger, who i al- ter formed by the tree trunk. As which wu very heavily
insured,
to
The editor once had oecn-io- n
most liearthroken over the ilecad- - oon a the prcure reaches 1.5 to burned down, there was every inlook
up the origin of the name
V..S
atmosphere- the water is ecu. dication that he had set the place
enec of the iniirn itkctit plant, for it
"inonkoy-wretichto
in rcion.--e
day are numbered, and the tipper; at the .'nil of from one to three minon (Ire himelf in order to get the
ute, Heeordun: to the kind of wood insurance money. Virginia City the reipie.t of a young friend of his.
shoot, wlneh covered the tout tn
lirt with a dun" folmue. are now used, to make it.s exit from the othwas the .out of honor in tho-- c days. who, quite naturally . mold not
what win not 1011 there
aercd unil yellowed with the tomb er
treinitv of the trunk, at lirst SIhh ked lu'voiid words, it ruse en
be
a
could
a wrench and
between
ami
drops
then
in
line
streams,
in
of death.
Henry Plumley. put
mit?.e,
Tim vine is two year old. and the water thus tillered being ot' a halter round hi. neck, and lynched monkey. I'mes you have made the
same search, you would lie surhas lmrue buMiel and bushel of able, fuvd, in fact, from cerv par- him.
ticle
of
the usual aline taste which
tomatoes. Stewart largely supplying
"But he did not die. The heritTj prised to hiitr how bun; it took to
oh-- 1
is
such
a
drawback
In i little store and
to
water
arrived and cut bun down in time. tret the infornmtion. liietiomirie
private table
mined in the ordinary muniier.
from this source at certain
He was tried and found guilty, and and hiic( lopedia were eoiisntel in
uiediuiiie
vum. but a
of the year, am! even now, when m Hailwav Review.
he served a term m jail.
ita death throe, the portion
yet
"On his release you wouldn't at lat answered the .pie.tion. It
CHANCED CONDITIONS.
alive are dotted with the little red
have thought that he'd return to seems that the wrench was invented
Madge Mis. I'rim
always Virginia Htv again, eh? He did, tiy a man named ( 'baric Moin kev.
is
globe.
looking under the tied.
though.
He came bn k. reopened mid it was at lir-- r uillel a "Moiie-k"V-wrI) ." bu
Marjorie- - She would be. more Ins ollar fa.ton and pr'i-tri- l.
FOH SALli. -- A 500.00 nirtno
tbe was dropped
cheap. For particulars applv to likely to til d a man if sbe looked
nrt was after a time, and it became plain
"What gaw lum ir- tf littler au auto,
J. A. Wright nt Stag Mar.
Smart Set.
the odd
with which, "i!iunkc wrench."
la

tliee

"

2.50
3.00

ISRAEL'S

WOULD NOT BE D0WNFD

TREE TRUNKS AS FILTERS,

Avilon, California,
Said to Measure 33 Fact

Qrowino

farthest

mut

reduce our shoe slock anil
will certainly do it:
Ladie hih e;r.ide patent Oxfords,
from 51.75 to 52.25
Ladies 52.00 Oxfords

We

.

The Plnce where Your Honey rocs

TOMATO

and

Hcatitifttllv trimmed and mado Ladies Lawn
Waists, regular price $1.00
$
Our reirular SI. 25 jrade
JS
" 51.50 leader, the best for the money anywhere
1.29
1.75 special at
1.39
2.00 waist, lit for a queen to wear. . . 1.59

M

I

Vni's. Hoys and Ctilldrens' Straw Hats
OF .Men's
(Joys Negligee Shirts

--

F'rofeisor Pickering's Explanation of
Peculiar Light That Long Haa
Puzzled Attronomeri.

Ago Women Sought Alda t
Deauty aa They Are Reputed U

Year

Do

.

The following rules for cosmetic
biiths may be of interest
they are taken from a ladies mana-zili- e
published in Boston 76 years
ago :
An aromatic bath Take on? or
aromatic
more of the following
basil,
marjorsweet
Balm,
herb:
am. hyson, lavender, mint, or anj
other herb that has an agreeable
scent : boil in i .ullieieiit quantity
of ruin or river water for the .space
of thru or four minutes; strain off
the liquor, ami add to it a little
brandy or camphorated spirits of
This i .aid to be an excelwine.
lent bath to streiitftheii the limbs;
it removes pain, the consequence
of cold, ami promotes
A
bath Take two
cosmetic
pound.' of, barey or meal, eight
pound of bran and a few handful
Boil these ingreof lioraire leave.
dient
in a sullicieiit quantity of
This both cleanses
upring water.
and often the skin in a superior
degree.
All emollient hath for the feet
Boil in n sutliiient quantity ofwa-te- i
a pound of bian, with a few
root-- ,
and
two or
three handful.-- ) of mallow leaves.

There is visible in the night sky,
under favorable circumstances, a
faint light, rounded in outline, ami
situated alwavs exactly opposite to
the place of the sun. It is called the
and is one of the
"geireiischien,"
most inexplicable object known to
astronomers.
I'rofe.sor Pickering has suggested
a new explanation of the

to-da- y;

--

w

"Did ynu have a Rood birthday

din-uer-

.

Jimmy

gegen-schei-

I
Jimmy- - I should think I did!
had to take four kinds of ttiedlcln
after It.

1

SINCERE ATTACHMENT.
n book lover?"
"He mii.t be He never returns
an) that he borrows."

"Mercy, where doe nil that
come from?"
I'rom Bmgley'. garage. He's
in there trvmg to tinker up hit car
in time tc get to church."

pro-fatii- tv

"l Bliggiin

lIMIIIIMf ...... I .......... .M ........... ...I.... .1 ..
adu-riiscmci-

j

has been a success and is still continuing. People from every section have patronized us. Yesterday we sold large bills to residents of Roy, Duran and Nara
Visa, and ail expressed themselves as being more than satisfied.
As we have
announced, every article in our establishment must be sold and we do not
place any restrictions as to quantity to be sold to one customer. We will sell
you $1.00, or $100, or $1,000 of any article on hand. No rebates, no refunding of R. R. fares, no baits nor premiums. One price to all, no matter if you
reside in Texas, New Mexico or Colorado.
Our immense assortment in all
lines is still complete. Come and see us before you buy elsewhere.

I
is

M.B.
The Big, Busy Store

I TUCUMCARI,

n.

According to linn it may be
a sort of coini'larv or meteoric satellite, attending the earth. He supCATS AS PLAQUE REMEDY.
poses it to be compoed of u cloud
of
meteors, situated about .000.000
of the
All Indian correspondent
I
and revolving
Xnr'.h China Daily News writes: mib from he earth,
it in a period of jut one
"The newspaiMTH have latterly been
and the mefull of all sorts of suggestions for year, so that the sun
sides of
always
on
teors
are
opposite
inthe stiiinpiiiL' out of plague, l'or
earth.
the
stance, never kill rats: if vou do
He estimates that the size of thii
the fatal rat Ilea may be driven to
ghostly
satellite may be nearly the
Also, compel each
feed on ynu.
as
sume
that of the planet Jupiter,
householder to keep cats. In fact,
ym.: about Hti.UUO miles in
let the cult of the cat as it prevailed
reied in Inin ancient liny pi
A STRENUOUS TASK.
dia. IMciitv of iiits, no rats."

NEW MEXICO

